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Research questions

These themes translate into the following research questions  to address the lack of 
demand for skilled workforce in energy efficiency. 

a. What is the state of awareness, access to information and dissemination of 
knowledge for energy efficiency in the Construction sector?

b. What is the level of demand for skilled workforce in energy efficiency?

c. What is the state of the training programs for energy efficiency currently available 
in the industry (in terms of scope, quality, content, cost, etc.)?

d. What is the state of the sector in terms of shared values and coordination of 
stakeholders across the supply chain for energy efficiency?



Science informed methodology



www.energy-education.com



BIM skills for energy via BIMEET Project

• Role of BIM in achieving energy efficiency in buildings across the whole value 
chain

• BIM qualification and skills frameworks available across Europe



The analysis phase in phases

Use-cases

Questionnaire

Publications

Social media

NVIVO Analysis

Use-

cases

BIM skills

BIM roles

NVIVO

Import

Codes

Queries

Charts

Objective: Identification of skills and roles from best practice-use cases, scientific publications, 
interviews, standards and social media sources.



Relation between the 

BIM and impacts

No. Use cases/ Target discipline 
Architecture 

design

Facility 

management

Structure 

engineer

Mechanical 

engineer
Other Impacts

1
Reduce the Gap Between Predicted and 

Actual Energy Consumption in Buildings

Reduction of 25% energy compared to baseline 

figures.

2

Minimizing operational costs and carbon 

emissions through matching supply with 

demand of heat and electricity production.

Leading to a 32% increase in profit and 36% 

reduction in CO2 emissions.

3
Intelligent management and control of 

HVAC system

Up to 30% of Energy Saving Up to 30% Emission 

reduction

4

Friendly and Affordable Sustainable Urban 

Districts Retrofitting (FASUDIR) -

Heinrich-Lubke housing area, Frankfurt, 

Germany

GWP reduction of 60%. Operational energy 

consumption reduction of 35%

5

Friendly and Affordable Sustainable Urban 

Districts Retrofitting (FASUDIR) - Budapest 

Residential District

Operational energy reduced by 35% and energy 

running costs reduced by 35%

6

An innovative integrated concept for 

monitoring and evaluating building energy 

performance (the gap between predicted and 

actual building energy performance is 

addressed by the project).

Achieve building energy performance

7
Parametric design of a shelter roof in urban 

context

Early BIM for parametric optimization through 

simulations

8 Building As A Service
Optimize energy performance in the application 

domain of non-residential buildings

9
Delivering highly energy efficient hospital 

centre

41% reduction in fabric loss heat, 29% reduction in 

carbon emissions,15% reduction in overall energy 

usage

10
Shopping Center using around half the 

energy of a typical development

50 % energy savings ,  50 % savings in water 

consumption

11
Design of energy-efficient library with high 

architectural goals

Energy optimization results impacted for the building 

and HVAC design

12

Use of Optimization tool to compare 

hundreds of concepts energy efficiency 

before actual design

Use of Optimization tool has the potential to save 

money and time while directing to more optimal 

energy efficiency solutions.



Best practice use-cases and 
interview skills and roles



Scientific publications skills and roles



Consolidated list of requirements



Frequency 
determination

Importance 
determination

Correlation 
determination



Datamining
• TOTAL: We have fetched a total of 15 million tweets with text.

• + ((contractor\manager\designer\engineer\client\)∣\skills∣\).+ 
(\energy∣ \construction)

• + ((\BIM\construction\energy)∣\skills∣\).+ (\need∣ \require)

• + ((\BIM\construction\energy)∣\roles∣\).+ (\need∣ \require)

• + ((\BIM\construction\energy)∣\actors∣\).+ (\skills∣
\competencies)

• + ((\BIM\construction\energy)∣\knowledge∣\).+ 
(\requirements∣ \require)

• + ((\BIM\construction\energy)∣\skills∣\).+ (\need∣ \require)

• + ((\BIM\construction\energy)∣\competencies∣\).+ (\need∣
\require)

• + ((\skills\competencies\knowledge\expertise)∣\BIM∣\).+ 
(\energy∣ \construction)



SKILLS ROLES

Skills and roles selection



Skills classification and correlation



Roles classification and correlation



Ontological dependencies 
of BIM roles and skills

• Degree of correlation between skills and roles

• Clusters of transition to energy sustainability

• Multi-disciplinary skills and training 
requirements

• Cluster influence in the industry

• Under-developed skills and roles in the sector



Energy skills via INSTRUCT project

• Evidencing the correlation between training and energy efficiency

• Identifying Europe wide strategic actions to stimulate demand for 
energy efficiency skills 



Research driven approach:

• 32 questionnaire responses 
– SurveyMonkey

• 27 interviews – Nvivo

• 70  Best practice use-cases

• 15 mil.  datasets from social 
media





1.Not sure



1. “Research and innovation programmes”
2. “Build up skills”          
3. “Keeping training about energy efficient construction at a construction 
company”
4. “Short CPDs on energy renovation, including renovation of 
traditionally built buildings”
5.  “Involved as a trainer”
6   “BUILD Up Skills Qualibuild, Train-to-Nzeb, VET4LEC, Construction 
Blueprint, BIMzeED, developing NZEB and BIM modules for VET and HEI”
7. “Developing courses”
8. “We were part of the projects Train-to-nZEB, BUILD UP Skills, BUILD 
UP Skills Enerpro. Currently part of the projects nZEB Roadshow and 
BUSLeague”
9. “BuildUp skills” 
10. “12 years ago involved with championing energy efficiency in 
commercial buildings”
11. “Training of trainers, designers and construction managers”
Overall, the majority of respondents (75%) have been involved with 
knowledge and experience sharing in the construction sector, which 
shows a high level of knowledge among the respondents with regards to 
the subject of inquiry at hand.













Take away message from the analysis

• The analysis has evidenced the importance of socio-organisational aspects 
in construction skills 

• The need to adopt a continuous improvement approach to change in the 
current and ongoing energy training implementation landscape.

• These correlations are dynamic and will change to reflect the continuous 
evolution of roles and skills that reflect the incremental adoption, and 
improvement of energy skills in the industry.

• Adopting modern communication technologies to deliver energy education 
in the construction sector.



Conclusions

• We have implemented and applied a qualitative and quantitative 
analysis method to identify skills and roles that evolve and change 
frequently. 

• Capturing the dynamic side of energy transition based on a demand 
driven approach. 

• We have extracted knowledge from use-cases, interviews, scientific 
publication and social media.

• We have used a community platform collaboration with social 
networks as a reliable source on knowledge to inform the development 
of training and education for energy skills.



Questions

Email: Petrii@cardiff.ac.uk


